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Ammonium Acetate, NH4OOC.CH8, prepared by neutralising acetic acid
with ammonia, and used for making acetamide.
Ammonium Fluoride, NH4F3 made by neutralising HF with NH* is used
for etching glass, decomposing minerals containing rare earths, for the manufacture
of incandescent _ mantles, for preparing antimony fluoride and other technically
important metallic fluorides, and also, to some extent, in dyeing.
Ammonium Sulphocyanide, NH4CNS, occurs in gas liquor, and is often
prepared by adding flowers of sulphur to an ammoniacal coal-gas washer, ammonium
polysulphide being formed and cyanogen absorbed. It can also be made from
CS3 and NH8:-CS2 + 2NH8 = NH4CNS + H,S. Used in photography, calico-
printing, and dyeing.
Ammonium Chlorate, NH4C1OS, used in fireworks and explosives.
Ammonium Bromide, NH4Br, used in pharmacy and photography.
Ammonium Oleate is used in ammonia soaps.
Dry Ammonia, CaCl28NH3, containing 60 per cent, of NH3, is made by
direct combination, and has in Germany a market as a portable and compact
form of ammonia.
"Solid Ammonia" is manufactured by the Chemische Fabrik Betterhausen,
Marquart & Schultz, by adding to a mixture of 3-5 parts of sodium stearate
(dissolved in 10 parts of aqueous ammonia or 80 per cent spirits of wine)
about 85 or 90 parts of ammonia solutions containing 25-33 per cent, of ammonia.
The mixture has a consistency nearly equal to that of solid paraffin. When heated
or left exposed to air it gives up the whole of its ammonia, leaving behind the
solid sodium stearate.
Large quantities of ammoniated superphosphates are made in the United States
of America, containing up to 6 per cent. NH3, and made by treating the super-
phosphate with ammonia or merely by mixing in ammonium sulphate into the
superphosphate. Products are used for manurial purposes.
Anhydrous Ammonia (Liquid Ammonia) is simply the purified NH3 gas
liquefied under pressure and filled into steel cylinders.
It is the most suitable and efficient working substance for refrigerating machines,
and is used in some wool-washing institutions for cleaning purposes, the substance
being an excellent solvent.
The liquid boils at 34° C. At 15° C. the liquid has a vapour tension of 6 atmospheres. As
a liquid it has a very large coefficient of expansion, and a specified weight at 15° C. of 0.614, at
60° C. of 0,540.
In order to manufacture the substance, excess of lime is added to crude gas water so as to fix
all the COo and HaS, as well as to set free all the ammonia from the "fixed" ammonium salts.
The liquid Is then" distilled in a special column apparatus, somewhat similar to that described _on
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The vapour then passes through a layer of paraffin oil, which retains tar and pyridme, etc. Then
the gas passes through charcoal filters to remove the last traces of tarry matters, etc.} The dry
and "pure vapour next passes to the pumps, where it is liquefied under S atmospheres pressure.
The operation is usually carried out in two stages, the gas heated in the first compression pump
being cooled by water cooling before being passed into the next pump where the final hquencation
takes place.	f .. .,
The liquid is stored in steel cylinders, usually made to hold either 20 kg. or 50 kg. ot nquia
ammonia. The cylinders should be tested every four years at 30 atmospheres pressure, tor each
I kg. liquid ammonia there is allowed a volume of 1.86 1. The liquid ammonia, on evaporation
.should not leave behind more than o.i per cent, residue, consisting of water, machine oil,
pyridine, etc.

